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THE !iaNAiMQ" l^feE Pf^S
^

forty-FOURTH

YEAH.

CITYILPORCHASE
MAL WS AliE STILL
ATHIETKCLUB
BEING RUTHLESSLY SUNK
Tl>« Domceia Mid LMifnuK Both HI Ui Wonded Mm On Boud. Were
Tciniedoed and Honk on Tnmdn y Uut^BrtUih Soldier. On Hie
Leuer Vemel Gave a tine Bannple of Bnlldoit Conraffe. for Tl.ejr
Stood to Attantion on The Deck While their Ship Sank beneath then

London, AprU *4.—The BrltUh at. attention, crippled at they were,
- hoiptul .hip. Donegal and Lantrane. while the graver catet were being
with many wounded aboard, hare looked after. The crew and itaff re
been torpedoed wUhout warning. mained at their poit. until the Uai
They were aunk on April 17. Of thoM man waa taken off.
Some doffed.
on the DonagaL twenty-nine men and
and threw tbam to
twelre of the crew are mla.lng. The thoM In the Ufe boau wanting wi
Lanfrano. carried tJarman wounded clothing and. 1e the mldat of
at well at BrltUh. Of tbote aboard, dUtreaa and tragady. our man
nineteen BrltUh and fifteen Oermant able to atrlka up aome popuUr dltUea.^^
a bellered to
The ttory of the elnklng of the hot
The ChaaeeUor et the anehegger.
plUl thlp Lantrane will rank with Andrew Bonar Lew, annoincad on
the undying hUtorlee ol the Birken April II in the Honee of Common*,
head and Tyndareui. according to a that there had recenUy been lotaee
Brlt.th officer. The BrltUh aoldlert of BrltUh boeplUl eblpe which would
ttood at attention while the thlp wat
published toon. Today the seere
tlowly tlnklng beneath them. Their
7 of the Admiralty Issued the Colconduct wat In marked eontraat to
that of the Pruttlan -guardtmen
"On the erenlng of April 17. the
aboard who. In the momert of danger! teamshlps Donegal and Loafrane
ruthed for the life beau
••The Lantrane
tubmarlne about 7:30 o :lock on m... The Donegal carried tllghtly
Tneaday erenlng.” aald the officer. I ,vounded catet—all BrltUh. Of thew
•The crath ahook the liner violently. ' jp men, „ well a. It of the
the explotlon ending tpllntert of j ^re mUtlng and pretumed to be
wood and glass flying In all dlrec- drowned.
tlone; Within a few minute, the en1 In addlUon
glnee etopped and the veseel eeemed to «4 wounded BrltUh offliseni and
to be linking rapidly, bnt to our ior- men, carried 167 wounded German
prtee. she atesdled herself and, attar prisoners, a medical personnel of 62
and a crew of 123. Of these the fol••Wa had aboard prUoners of the ;osrlng ere mUslng end pieeumed
Pmeslan guard and many Biitltb be drowned: two wounded British
wounded. Inelndlng soma sertons officers; eleven wonnded BrIUsh oth
cases.
er ranks; one Royal Army Medical
•The moment the torpedo struck, corps staff; five of the crew;
the Prussians made a mad nub for wounded German offleera and ten
the life boats. When they were or wounded German other ranks.
dered to await their turn, many
••One hundred and fifty-two wonnd
showed cowardice, by dropping on .a Oerman prisoners were rescued
their knees and Imploring pity.
■Tha crew and ataff went to their
peeu. Tha atiwteher cams were low
Owing to the Oerman practice of
ered first to the hosts. Meanwhile,
in response to dUtrese calls, many linking bosplul ships st sight end
vessela came hurrying to our aaaUt- the feet that dUtloa marking and
lighting
of such vassals render them
anoa. Even while wounded and help
leee Tommies lay unaided In their targete to the tubmarinei. It baa be
cota. tha cowardly prUonert made come no longer possible to dUtinanother attempt and managed to gnlih our hospital ships In the cus
crowd Into a lifeboat which, bow- tomary manner. One of these two
nrw toppled over directly It wee low ships, therefore, thongh carrying
ered. Then they fought with each wounded, waa not In any way
other to reach another boat eonUln- wardly dUtIngnUhed ae I'bosplUl
ship.
tng some gravely wonndad.
•The dUtInotive markings of the
••I ahnU narar forgtt tha behavior
dtonr own lads They triad to stand other had not yet been removed.
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SAMARA.SIATIONIN
m Of Oil l SH

a of Ssnaam Station
1 be Asked'u. Seec- I» the 0
the
Have Cmi*«reO aa Isnline Use Porchoae o« Mey 10.
portaai OMtre oe the Tigiia
On tbnrsday May 10, owners of
property In Nanaimo will be aske-i to
record their votes for or ag.;ln*t the
purchsaa by the city of the iropert/ the SamsA station sad a larga haul
of the Nanaimo UUrary. and Athle of supptiag Irop tue defeated Turkg
tic AsMicUtloa. consisting of the build Is cnnouaqed la aa otfirtal autemant
Ing and lot on CUapol street, and tha •.'Jday.
•Wa occbplod Samara autlon aarly
Cricket Grounds, at a price not esyaaterday.*^ tba autemant said.
eeedlng ItOOO.
••Onr cat<nras laelnds alxieea loeoThe byUw regarding tha purchase
of the property above referred to. motlvea. tt4 railway waggons i
and known ae tba Real Property De- two bargee eonuuiing munltlona
•Tho egemy casualties wore hea
baotnre Bylaw, No. III.- waa jlvca |
tba first, second and third readings i vy."
Samara
sUtloa U
by tba CoaaciA at Ust nlgbfa aaaalon..
----------------------------------------------and tba data for Uklng the vote of northwest of Bagdad and U an Untba ratepsyera set tor May 10th In porunt eestre. located on the Tlgria
the Connell Cbambem tutween the
honre of » a.m. and 7 p.m.. with Mr.
A. L. Rattray ratnmlng offlear.
The fatepayara at the last mnnldpat eUcglops txpreseed tbamsalrsa In
favof^pf the tity purohaelng the pro
perty and ebpiiid thp rote pff
Iff
be farorabU. debesturaa wljl be Issu
ed corerlpg the amenat fif the loan
(II.POO). payabU is ten ywre. bagy
|>MAa<4ii« mm
lag lataras) *t the rate of 6 per cent, (tbrm Pf tliff
la Alaska Have Hem noo«|e>|
per aannin.

TREAOmi MINES
AREPESTROYED

REPORT IS MADE

.

ONWRIGHfS

This Coane la Bala to Have Baa*
BuggosMSl to Hlaa M a F.
MeMJag lUcoaHy.
Rem^ AprU 14— The Corrtepa de
lulle. a elertcal organ, daalarea that
it to able to eeaflru tte repoiu pub
iisbod la Spenlab newipapers that
the immeauu following of tba Oarman Bm^ror Is exerting pressure on
him to abdlcau.
The paper aaya
that at a recant meeting of the Hobeniollem
er tbaa the rait. fa
1 that tha
Emperor might lave the ettaattoa by
fo’.lowtag the asaapte et Supenk
NlchoUa. The OenaaagDonareh iJ
reported to have taraed gala and atwaa agalaat him. ha left the room
mattering;
"We ebaU
Tha
another Camlly eenadL The Owaoeller and tome at the alnUtan ware
present, bnt wbat passed fdaulne ^

IRAimxn AND WILBOM
CDOrriNS DOWN TO WOHK

Waahlagten, April It— The Bri
tish Foreign BecreUry. Mr. Arthe?
i. Balfour and Praaldeat -mbon, tha
Juneau. April 14— experu today heads of fhn
Ibaj tho
----------------------- apand today In tahmines whjoh wgre flooded on Buaday uiatlng the reaniu of tbair flnt p«r;
will never.be operated again.
The ley. Denying themaelves te aU sail-.
loss of the Treedwell sad the Mezl-

oaa ulpoa wui eauti a looa of (!(,090.609 but M tw the othor flooded

miaeo there Is roesea to botlova that
he Fladiaga ol the Boaid of lavas. they will bo mods good agaia. Tha
Ugatkm oa Oeruhs Clataw
ready bnUloa mins la not doodad the
Reported to Chy OoaacO,
cagineert aaaoBneed last night.
Above tho n
The Provincial Board of Investlga-1 there are cracks U earth which __
tlon under the Water Act, which tend from 700 teot up the hill to tho
hold a olttlng In Nanaimo on March | “Old Glory Hole‘S sad down again to
20th. has reported to the Naaalmo the meatkoate ead of the baaebell
City Coundl aa followa;
grounds. An persona «ring i|i bon#;
The Board of Inveatlgatloa sends et on the hill moved ont when the
yon tbU summary of iu proposed cracks began to appear. Tha boakof determlnaUona on Water housa st No, « la eat of pinmb by ala
RIghU In Nanaimo Dlatrtet. (Nanai- feet, and ready to aUde late tba abWater District). Ukan into
yia. and Tha dab dionaa to eqaallT
Blderatlon at IU mMtlng beh) at Na- {oat of plumb. A thonaand mlnara
oalmo on March 20. 1917. and nnleaa kava been thrown ont of wort aW
exceptlon thereto Is ukea forthwith, though aeorea of theee are being need
formal orders to the same effect will
be entered.
These formal orders will also sot
It further terms and conditions
which wUl be embodied |n tha Uoansa
be taaued In snbitltntlon of tha
over. April 24— It to OfHI record—among others, the point
1 dally annooneed that tha tSlK Batof diversion, the dates whan the oon-

Money and food are the onUUading polnu terinunedlato conaU
Uon.

MR. BOWSER CAUED
TO iiSS STAND

MGNKi
H HMkte ia Few Jtoiy. i.

London. April *4— PM
Haig galnad mora groand wheat ha
raanmed tha British offensive today.
"We maiSe further progreos to tho
east of Moaehy La Fraux and Boaag.'
the atatomoat aakL
the aoutt oC the aaponne
"To
_
Caahral road we gmlaad axoand os
.
* wide froat To the aa« of Bpohy
we raaahad the Bt. QMBitn oaaaL ia
the aoigbborhood of VaedhaBe.
alaa aoptaiad tho vUladoa of TlUart
Woalohand^oaaoa«p.“
Tha at. Qaantia aonni nuM fm
aaar LMutolot, oa tha MmoU rtvar,
nlBMot parallal vri^ thh CaaahialSt- Qaantia road, aoaUward to th«
■t uimA aMt.
HandhnQa to loeotad dLraaUy oa tha
aaL ta milaa aoatt ad CambiaL
vmora Pk>.atoh «■ algaaly tavaatad hg
British tronpa and wtthla Ifont ar
five dnya tu aaptara to aaototin. Ilsaaeamplsjastadjacont,
Treacaalt, Bwaaamn aad Ttilwa
Plouloh ito about a aille apnrt an
■trmlgbt ttaia.
niUas nuntltwaat of
CambraL tWnatt waa oeoapted by
All thrao
tha towna Ho
sooth of Havrta

fld&ng oa tho Brttlah Hno tan «

vto London. Aprti 94—TW hMte or I
Arran baa antarnl On oaeoM gl
aadhaedaratogadtodoalmsdipil.^ ,
gtethnaananfixatdarodflhnMito.
On on AfcO 1^ whan hr n nnn

otoladk Mrtdtoh. Vnlah nnd I
troops made a aftme aOnak

Oa tho hntanen. aataraato hnnwdi
up to Uo pfannt ttoM. thn dnr h»
boon oattraty la oar favor and an
and havo laOtotad oont fans on On
•T WI oistniod n nnartar aC
man. aapainmy 1. fhondUMa^

FRENCH COMMEir WANT ID OWE '
HAS ARRIVED M 0. S. (mFliMVB

victoria. April 14^ Fanner Pr^
mler W. J. Bowaer was on the wttnaaa
tuad la the P.O.B. probe ttau meratng and waa qnssUoaed'by Ue chalxw
aaa,
Mr. Bowser reviewed the prepaimUoa elaases la the agreement ragardlag the payment et funds and oald
they ware modelled after thM la
the CJf.R. agreement which in tarn
bad been copied from the Federal act.
Mr. Bowaar aald that he had «!.
ways ondOTStood that the aauiaht of
the gnaraatee was not saftteiont
bnUd tha Una and that FolST, Watoh
and Stewart- bad pnt seme of thatr
own moasy Into tha project. Be did
not know Until ha had left tho offico
that thsT had teveral mlllloaa lavoat
ed aa had been aUtod ia tha Henna a
year age. Now It appaarad that thto
was net true. They apparently had
ao money laveeted In tha road.

a liaa atitrtd anMr.

on of tha dliy wnBod npaa tho OHF
otrnmn* tkd fitldar ■attian ed
hnv M# aM wKk tha lonnart
that thn trlaw flgtag tho waii»t «C n
loat of hnad.at M onanw. ho n-led hr ndnainn thla wMihd to
mdas. Mninm. J. W. Mthnn. M.
Oodtior and floaon OhmMI aaml thd MawtiW tho Biof MMt
■ating an ggshagmn
Tho na«ir
tioa whtoh
htii hatero tho Onw
ea was as toUonn:
Wharana, tbd MafnlnUan el fhin
of Broad Bylaw. IdU, d|Mto In
CUaao One tharaot that
iMi

"Tbs StaU Dai
of tho mto aftianl nf thw Fnnah mto
den."
• Tha party to apt ta Waahtagtai
tba hand of tho mtodoi to M. Ban*
Vlvlaal Mtatotar of Jaatloa and vlw
pnaldaot of tha CoaaaU of Miatoton.
who ombodiaa la him th# hlgbart
typa of Fraeeh doaoaraay.
Tho othor memban of tha party
th. date When tha work.;
ra; Marahal ’ Joasph Jaeqaaa Jo^ within the ginntadpnatr ^ mmlm
ihall b# completed, and tba data |_______________
«, Commaadar la Chlaf of tho ahau bo of a atandard waliht
when the whole of the Irrigable land I
Franrii armies natU laat Daean
now mnitary advtoor to tha gorlaot; 'Vlea-Admlm F. L. A. ChoPRINCE88 ••PAT" RESCME8
lug of tlw obM M9w. .9attatfig(r
HER RUN TOMORROW and the 80tb of September In aaeb |
wiu tb* priaa «f flMT wkMk tuto ■*1'
>d oppragtaalaly 109 par ««l
The repairs to the ttaamar Prin year. Water for domestic purpoaas
lams; Marqato Florro do ChamI
e Hon. James Dunamnlrto yocht
may be Uken and used during tha
mambor of tho Chamhar of Danattas la Ue lost two aad a haU yove.
DoUnra. arrived la port from VletoAad wheroM tkto odviaea ta Ua
she will resume her regular achaduU whole year.
and stndant of iatanatloaal affairs:
rU
thto
morning,
and
replentohed
eoet
of
raw Mtarial haa raadmat tt
Although
nos
a
Native
Son,
between Nanaimo and Vancouver to
A water license for storage purpoe
M. Simaa. laapoetor bf aaaaets: M.
mtble tor year pirittoama u a^
Had Uved Here PractlcaUy AU her bunkers at the ooal vrharf.
morrow (Wedneedey) morning, leav- es will
aasqna aad Snrgaea Major Draytala aayUlag Uka a nasoaoMa'iMrtng Nannlmo for Vanoouvnr nt 3.16 ning back of water during the period |
Hto Ufa. onh Was Known and
gia U prottt tar Ua aapltal taraataA
Thalr veMsI was met off
H-hJeh Led to the Ortbreak "f returning leaves Vaneonvar et three commencing 1st October and ending
by Uam or a fair rotam tar Ua mm
District.
1st June each year.
|
y Amarleaa torpedo boat
Typhoid Vmm on tho IUllle^ p.m.
stoat hard vrork ol Ueir oaaapitilaa ,
J. F. ARMSTRONG.
art aad aoeortad laU port.
________
Mrs.
Thomas
Gordon
of
the
CreaBOLDIERB^ REST HITS .
Chairman.
Member | cent Hotel to this morning In receipt
An entertainment In aid of the
Sitting as a Board of Health Ust
J 8. T. ALEXANDER.
of the sad new, that her brother Alevening the City Connell received a Soldiers^ Rest and Refreshment huU
of Bole of Broad Hytow. tlM" aa aa
riply from the Hon. Provlnelil Seen at the front, will be given by the PB0P08KD SCHEME TOR DETER- exander Swanson, better known aa
Paris. April 24— Oaneral NlveUe’s
Tbe death ooeurred at New West permit Ue laaaafamaro aad gala a(
MlNA-noN.
! •■Sandy" was killed In action on Aptsry, re the Raine* Dairr Farm a* Wallace and Haliburton Streets Eptroops ore holding positions be wreet minster yesterday of Alfied Adams,
broad of a aUadard waigbt of sdgkThe
findings
of
the
commlselon
on
rll
10th.
worth Leagues tomorrow night. April
fcllosra:
ed from the enemy in last week's realdeat of Nanaimo for Ue post se temi onaoet hutaad of a pound aad
water
claim,
of
local
Interest
Is
aa
"Sandy"
left
here
eoon
after
the
26th. at 8 p.m. In the Salvation Army
To the City Clerk. Nanaimo.
ortar as speMflad by Ua MM
j outbreak of tha war. more than two great offend-vo movemenU deVito ven weeks, enmiag bare from AlberSir.—I have before me year letter Hall. Admlulon 16 oenu.
all
the
German
counter
attacks.
u.
The
deceased
resldod
with
bis
bylaw.
PUe 18.1.28.
T»»ts *80‘*>0 64tb BstUllon.
reqneetlng an Investigation Into the
The ortlcial sutement today i
Your peUUonoio troM Uot yow
family on Needbam street, and owing
Water Record No. 17. dated 8th of ecually enlisting In Merritt, and alTHfc BIJOU.
Ralnei Dairy and surrounding*,
Hons a number of these Germoa aa- to his Illness tbe family was In strait honorable body vrili tea Its way el«a»
_ that It U not ensLast showing today of •‘War Aa It May. 1908. granted and claimed by i t:.cu;h lie wat not a native eon of Na
reply I beg to state
saults. designed to shako the French ened rirenmstancea. Ha entered Ue
favorably eoailder tbls raqooat ia
ternary to' und ^ employe of the Really Is." a stirring seven reel plc- the Corporation of tho City of Ns- r '. o. luvln’ been bom In Scotland, grip on the lines, all of which
local hospital for treatment, bnt two order Uot Uoy may aot be eoatpoD*
nalmo for 300 Inches of water f-era I- : id spent prnctlcillr hi. whole life
Department to make an Investigation ' ture showing the real Ufa In
repulsed. A number of scattered ac- weeks ago wo. removed to .New West
the
eouth
fork
of
Nanaimo
River
la
t
o
;
„d
may
really
be
regarded
ae
te of trenches and many very eicltlng seen
tloDs
are
also
reported.
minster.
Hie
oondltion
became
rapid
the reasons for the requeat than U es. The spell of hypnotism and all Us found to be appurtenant to tho water c p.r;lve product,
Servtee notes, marching orders and ly worse and he passed sway yesurworks undertaking of tho said mrTr v.ie Swanaon was the youngeet
before ns at this time. There Is. I strange powers weaves Hs magic way
pomtion and to authorise tho dl-or a- n of Mr John Swenson, who with other papers found on prisoners have day morning.
nndersUnd a City Health Officer, al throughout the length of ••Trilby."
He to survived by tato widow, aad
Sion of water from aald river for va h'a farally. took up hi. residence here placed beyond all doubt the foot that
so a Provincial Health Officer In the startling feature which will h
German high command bod se three eons, tbe eldest eight
T
works
purposes.
ms
29
ye.rs
ego.
and
hi.
popularthat locality. Do they advise an In shown at the Bijou on Wednesda
PUo 7.1.28.
't li ■ :>th so'lal and sporting circles lected for stuck Ue very front on and the youngest three months.
vestigation such as you suggest? In and Thursday, with Clara Kimball
win
hare the sympathy of the entire of the advance of Ue British Urosa
which
the
French
ao
snccessfally
The
claim of the Corporation of the t - Pa-lfCoast was unbounded.
eonduslon. I wish to state that we Young In the title role, supported by
City of Nanaimo to the waters of ■ ■ ■ Itb ahom he came In oonuct took the offensive last Monday. Tho community In their hour of affile- norU of Wodlgoetma ta PoloaUBa:
llton Lackaye as "Svengall."
are quite willing to have the matter
•Tbe British bavo eamsoHdatad
Boulder Creek and Chase River for -ft ihetr name was legion, bad a enemy made a series of seporou tlon.
notable
cast.
Adapted
from
the
Investigated further when we are oon
the ground gained (loportsd Fridayb
waterworks purposes la based u"«n • d v, d ' .r -Sandy and the newt counter otucke on the Hurteblse
vtnoed that It U really noeeaaary to famous novel by Du Maurler this pro the Nanaimo Waterworka Act. IfSR of ' ■ = dra:!. will be received with farm and the Moronvllllers elopee.| "rlvate Harry Creech, who wu and ore now ta tooab wlU Ua aawducllon ts a veritable triumph Thrills
do so.
eight within leee than 48 hours— wril known here as aaslsUat la
- mya main peattiea eovortag Osian.
and
amendments
thereto.
The
Cordope
regret
hy
a
very
wide
circle
of
follow one another In such quick su
I have the honor to he. elr.
(neagtha MedlUrraaeoa, abamt fifty
vain sttempU to recover the lost Ini A. C. VsnHouien-i drag store,
ccession the suspense keep the spec poratlon Is authorlted to divert wa- friends,
wonnded on April 11. Ho to bow ta miles toaUwam of Joroaolen). tWn
Your obedient servant.
tiative.
-----------------tators on their tip-toes In expectancy. ter from Boulder Creek, to carry It
J. D. McLEAN.
One of tho most rignlHcant fes- Number 6 general hospIUL
poslUoB extsads from Ue aaa aoaM
hy pipes to mingle It with the waters ard Reservoir which It an expansion
Provincial Secretary. The story glows and throbs with ro
res of tbe Champagne battle front
near Shaikh Ahmad. Uroogh Altmam
of said Chase river and with the wa- of wild Chase river n Section 1. NaAid. Forrester moved thfc commu mance and with life. Do not fall to
OOMimOPi THCATm
Ur to Ue east of Ue town aad tbth
Is the enormous number of guns col
tera of the South Fork of the Nanai- nalmo Dlatrlet
nication be rteelved and tho Clerk see this triumphant attraction.
lected by boU eidee for Ua duel that
A more Interestingly exciting pho in a toaUeastorly dtreeUaa to Ab*>
mo River and to carry It hy pipe, to
l-Yle •.1.28.
. Instmeted to oommunlcsis with the
preceded tha Preach atuck. A eUff to play than "The Mediator" It would hlrlsro. Aboat laO Taffaib priaamthe
City
of
Nanaimo.
j
The
claim
of
the
Western
Fuel
Co.
The Oddfellowt and Rebekahs of
Men. Provlneial 8ecreUr|. eutliig
to
La
UborU,
eetlThe right of the Corporation un- based upon riparian ownerahlp and
be difficult to find. Geo. Walsh oon- ert were eaptajod oa Apr«4»-**
C-e Boerd of Heelth of t;!-* city ,waa Nanaimo, will celebrate the 98th an
prevlons good opinion of
der thia claim Is found to have a the .Nanaimo Waterworke Act 1886. mated tho number of thou fired by j
.... s-.*'rf|-.<i with the rc|Mr>. ol the niversary of Oddfellowshlp with
him and be Is sure to beooase one of
priority as of 9th March 1S95. andls -nd amendi
whist drive, supper and dance
sumen
.......................
mpBtty-hrrDttbd lo bo authe prime favorltee of tho screen
Friday evening April :
parda to the RaUiea’ mutter.
used or constructed hy It acroaa thorlied to divert 10.000 gallons of
world. Tho Florence Roes Fashions
wiinld aak that aa Impartial Invesll-iing at 8 p.m. Visiting brothers and
Tho 89. Redmond a new vessel of
,ex sad the
Chase river there shall be placed at; water a day for steam and Incldentalgal'on Into tho dairy premise* and mters are cordially Invited to attend.
gm'on
Dondoa, April 14leaat two feet below the surface of.ly domestic purposes and during the 1700 tons register. Just off Ue stocks baby pictures are perfect of Uelr
Bi.Tonndlnga be held b,- ilis Provln- And their children will be enterlalnBellingham, came In today on her kind. The educational film “U
Bsaya tba Naiw*
the water a 2” pipe as a free' vent. | flood time to atoro 60 acre feet of
a BocUl time on Saturday the
c-il Health Department.
me 8.1.28
{ water in the reaervolr known na the maiden voyage, for coal. She U oom Orest Hotel Kitchen" U
There wa# no aeconde- to Aid. For 28th from 8 to 6 p.m.
8 »
The claim of the Western Fuel Co. I Hardwood reservoir lying partly In landed by Capt. Moore and owned os well as Interesting and tba Nestor Uat Prince EUel Friedrieh. tbe KeV
rcater*s motion.
based upon riparian ownerahlp and | Section 1 and partly In section 4. Na by tho Pacific American FUhorles comedy ahown to productive of many *er*e eeooad eoa. died of typhoa Ma
Hoar Lydia Pynkham on ■Woman’t
In moving the comnlunlcaMon be
and Is fitted out with paasengar langha. Altirgether a remarkably
ths Nanaimo Waterwork, Act 1886.'nalmo District,
received and filed Aid. Ci.burj stat RlghU" at the "Old Dlatrlet School"
accommodation which many on ocean varied sad enterUlnl
and amendment, thereto.
I
Ole 10.1.28.
ed he eonM not tee when anything May 1st; 1917.
“
liner mght envy.
The company It found to be ao-| Water Record No. 13.^ dated
w.ia to be gained hy further Investlga
thorlied to divert one cubic foot of March. 1904. granted to and c.almHen. the me.tUr having r'ne far en- rial Sacretary be referred to the C'ly water a second for washing coal and ed hy the Nanaimo Electric Light.
Come to St. AndreWi church Wed
■ cu'h when the City IIax*^ i Officer Health Officer with the'request that
Incidentally 300 gallona a day for Power and Heating Co.. Ltd., la found nesday at 7.80. Young Poople’e so
bad investigated ard repo t<i; that aC he make an Inquiry as to available
domestic purposes. The company lejto be appurtenant to tha nndertaklng cial gathering. Games and
Toemler 94U, rm p
Information and report to the Board
pieranU-ns srere being taken.
also authorlted to stora water during; of the Company^ and to
Aid. Bherpe seconded t le motion. of Health.
The
ih. smeud- flood time to tho extent of 68 acre ^ the diversion of It eabie feet of waThe name
name of
of PrivaU
PrivaU ■■- Keigbley
Keigbley
,Ald. Merton moved In amendment
Uie dty. eppeora la Ue Istert
latert oeaAid. Harding seconded tho am
n
r„sryolr known oa How- | ter a eecosd ler power parpeoas.
ef this
the eommnnteetton from the Ptovtnent which was adopted.
goHy Itot r----- 1 *ba waaaded.

CWI. mi NOT
GRANT curs REOUEST

S*««

PAYS THE m

FRENCH STILL HDID
- IHEPJpNSWi

A?rS

mlil^^

A Great Mats Keetlng for Womea

ftlMAt. aFML It. IIU.

•ftsyssf'
“.S“5t^^KS4£SS“
WANT TO REDUCE
WEIOHT OF LOAVES
(Conttnued from Pace 1)

r A4hMM

*31
ottupialas about.

Council coiM' not
o*”**”* *»
move their property back at a min-;
ate 8 noUce for the' Statutes fixed a ’
ertaln line of action and thto action
tbe Council WBS pursuing.
AM. Forrester ■
on. and In doing 0 remarked that j
Ir. Young should ‘■now perfectly!
ell that tho Connell were obliged to ,
,
'oUow the tow In such matters.
!
A communication was received
from Mr. Hoyt, secretary of the Nsnalmo Clar Farmer. Inttltute. Informing the Council that U had ep- I
pointed Messra J. Booth and J. J. |
ID to
nieklnioa
t meet the Committee of i
the Council for the dlecusalon of the j
'UMtlon of Bending a delegation to |
the "Win the War” convention to Del
held In Montreal. A communication ,
waa alao received on the aame aub-!
'ect from the Board of Trade. Inform |
inc the Connell that the Board of ■
Trade'e repreientativee were Meeara. j
C. C. McRae. .E. Marshall and A. E. •
Planta. Both eommunloatlona were|
on motion of Aid. Porrealer referred ;
to the Committee of tho Connellwhich has the matter in hand.
j
A letter from CapUla Troup of tho
C. P. R.. aUtlng he would give every
consideration to the request of the
Connell that when weather condltlona
were bad the local wharf be thrown
open td the public on the oceddibn of
the arrival of returned soldiers, was
received and filed.
The Fire Wardens recommended
Mr. James Anthony be appointed fire

ed to adopt what would be the only
left to them, namely rale
log the price of bread to 25 cents for
loaves, which would mean 15
ceaU for the single loaf.
I) J. WBaon. F. Rowbottom
J. Godfrey, Geo. Cameroa.
In support of the request Mr. Wllaott Informed the Council the time
when owing to the big ad
vance In Hour, the bakers could not
seU 10 OB. leaves for 10 eenta. and
the only aUeraatlve to raising the
price to 16 eenu was lo reduce the
Oise of the loaf, and oven with the r
duoUen In slae Nanaimo bnkc
would be at a dlsadvanUge
dlaadvanUg. comp;;rcomp..;
ed to the baker, of other cities in
Z'^iJen^Ttow of the aura freight paid by lo- * «>"
the recommenda
on their flour from Van- Hoa^f .tne^
n motion of AM. Harding, a
couvor or Victoria.,
<
The Council promlaed the delega. ’ by AM. Tergneon.
We l>elte»e that «o BHttoH
hae rteUed Um Cntt•8 ilatae mtU now. and tie tormw
IMidar of Oroat Brtula U Umaaif
ttfuagm’ to WaablagtoB. Ba la
ftiw at ahtfalar ebara. aa troll aa a

DON’T
GIVE UP
Zam-Buk has cured thousands of
The superiority of Zam-Buk comes
from lU rare herbal composition
and the sklU with which Nature's
blend
healing auboUncea
2am-Buk conulnt ____ of (
ccarso animal fat or potoonoui
ccaroo
Bilnera! druga - which ore to be
Id in
in ^
common .olnunonta, but to
reflnstrare the herbal
m Zam-Buk that the balm haa
usual powers of i^netratl^ and
whereaa on ordinary-ointment remalna on tho surface skin. ZamBuk reaches the underlying Ussuro
where tbe disease springs from. It
then kills the germs and cures from
tbe roof up.
Zam-Buk cures are
thus thorough and permanent
Zam-Buk la of unique volae la
curing eciomo, chronic eoreo. nb
cere, ringworm, bolls, blood-poison
ing. and piles, os well os euta.
burno. tcalds. and all skin Injuriee.
......................
Zam-Buk C<a. Tofor 11.25.

J.H. Good

iSCTIONEEB
ETC.

BEAl*D TENDERS, Bddreaaed to
the BBdeiytgBed, an^ endorsed "Tandar for the E^ec^ of a Workshop
St Beqnlault B-C.^ will he received
Tt this omoe until BOOB on May ISth,
lil'7.
and Form of
IContraet to bo entered lnto,-ean be
the offlee of the Oweral 8niWln'thai^iim,; peAnteBdent. (
en'the west Dpnt aroi g^b Department of the Naval.Se^
ButthmelanopeariMpty ifi«^ Ottawa, or at the office of the

as to the number of priaThe Bumhov douated down to
the tar adghe iait rsqmn was n4Md
of vhmn the Freacli'have Ukea
•M and the Brtttah It.OPd. While
a mage aaather of thlt army of prlaanoeemne ptaa^ap in amaB gronpe.
—« many sunmiderB of entire
I. or the. BBnrtvpra ef
I Oeramn aathoittle« are tagectoas eathey
I away theee S|.M« prteoaera. It to s
dag otnmmMdnce that the Qar
a dhptared are glad to be tak«a
r negr kaew that thmwUI be ante add
r eomCartiMe for tbe raasatata of the

EH'i
—.K-r'i

tendara will not he considered us.„^
the printed forme supplied,
and signed with their actual tlgnaUrea. aUtlng their ocenpattona and
places of reaMenoe. In the ease of
tlrnaa. the aetnal eignstnre. the na
ture of the occupation, and plac- of
res denee of Mch member of.tho arm
must be glvmt
be aoeompanled
by an aeewCad cheque on a charter
ed Bask, payable to tbe order of the
Honourable the Minister of the Naval
Service tor the snm of eight hundred
^oBars ($809.00) which will be torfelted If the persen tendering deellnee
to eater bto a eoutrnct whan enUed
•apoa to do ao or fafla to complete the
eontradfnd tor. If tbe tender be
eeapUd the cheque will be- red.
e Department doea not Wad Itr
o aeeept the lowest or any ten-

When you are telephoning, and your lips are sir or
eight inches away from the mouthpiece, the, person
you are talking to-can hardly hear you.
The ex
haustion of listening attentively to a weak, incoming
voice, is like trying to catch every word spoken in a
whisper. Under such circumstances, the true im
port of the message is lost.
The telephone is built for actual conversation,
but to reanre the full benefit the lips must be close
to tbe mouthpiece.
The farther away from tlie telephone you are,
tho more-difficult it is for the bther person to hear
you.

B.C. Telephone Go.
laimted

H-Sa-' CANADIAN

Geti The busing^
You Provide The
Goods. .

' V’”

ir

Eaat WelllngtoB iawnUU. wi
$1.60 per day. App|,
at the min.

H. C. FIRTH.
Agent.

NANAIMO
fi ^TANITE WORKS

WANTED.
,OU> . .ARTiyiCitt
'oeth. .bnnd or broken; W
sible prieee In Canada. Pm
-on have to j. DutUae ) o
Bos 100. VaceoBver. Cnih mbi w
•etnrn maD.
jj*..

tsi» .bed 1881
amenta, < •■•eaes. Cnrbiag-s Etc.
K Urge stock r finished Monumeoti
to ---'ect from.
Estimates and l- s sii- . i AppMcnUon
4LKX. UK.\UKRl*0.''i. Pr. p.
TO RENT— A three roomed ko-i
P. O. Bog ’72.
Telephone 3
Apply 271 Milton itreet.
u

TO RENT— Two email tarsi, eat a
$60 per year, other at $13 tm
month. Houtes at 37. ||, |u
and $18. See lUt, Maittodair 0
Notice'to hereby given that Mr
U P. Howard of Nanaimo la no long
er an authorised repreoentmllTe
The Greet Weet Lite Aosurant* Com
paay. AH pereoue having b.-.alnaa>
reUtlont with that Company ahould
communicate with hla tncoesa< i
M. a Stephene. or with tbe under
olgued.
J. BDRTT MORCAN,
ager Vancouver laland'T raneh
Victoria, B C.

PhilpottiS Caff
URdCarBlMh. VMae )34

•'OR RENT— 8-roomed hotiaCm
to Shaft. 13.00; 1-roosed
close to ahafl, $4.00. Apply IM
Kennedy street
TO RENT— Houte on Bklaae
Apply A. T. NorrU.
i“OR RENT— Store wtU waishMe
and eubls atuebed. la Free Pro
Block. low laanrnaee aad i
hie rent Apply A. T. NwiM •

'OR RENT— After Ae Isl Msy. 'to
.Urge Store ta the Otd
Building on Vtoterie CrM
. .present eeeapUd hy thi a’wstore. For perUenUn nob to
the Treateen.

'OR SALE— A iO-foot lewW;
cheap. Apply (Mlshlar. Wf«f
street.
In the blatter of Cbortae O. B«|l.. .Btcdt Deceued. late of Nsaalss
organ and quanUty wire estt cfTenders for the purchase of *
Apply Mrs. Harrol, ear. Irwto «4
gasoline launch shout 25 feel long
Sebastian streets.
cruiser cabin. 5 h.p. Palmer < aglnr
can be seen at George Jurlet’s. Yel FOR PRIVATE SALE— Die 5U
low Point will be received I y thr
Clary range end a qnaal
undersigned up to April 89th. 1017.
S. McB. SMITH,
Wentworth itreet
'06-0t
Official Admlnlsirator
FOR SALE— Farmers’ wages, t ••
seets. platform, springs sad !';«
express At a bargain.
per, Milton street

McAdie
FtKNM IBOy

AlhMt BL

WELDING
Skos.
Do not throw away brok
en parU. Take them to
M. K. npndnff and hive
Mk'ii. i-cpuircd.

FOR BALB — Gerhard HsIsU «
Cabinet Grand Plano, as wtislto
one. Hardly used. Also id* d
books by most of ths Us.
thors; and a Remington Tyw '
ter. M good condition. Fhon*
Milton. 8t. or P.O. Box 473.
FOB bale.
Very rich Und. 0-oore tun
mllee from city. 0 aeree tt w-4
southern exposure, nice streem, r«
bouse, hlg bam nnd sUbtos. < •»
$2,600 on terms for n law Oayi «''^’
Apply Martlndala Jk BaU.
FOR SALE—2 plgA X »*•
kena; FlVe Acre Lot to rmt *F
ply to Commeretol HotoL X’«,

Y

whkh Mv. M. C. Iroulde, is loea
itmt. have tarn taeued a moot I
dag aaitaa of booUate and ttOdera,
ttiag <erth tbe mertta of thta Man.
Vbm eMef of theee to headed "See
Anroriaa Ftret.” and though thto may
be good advtoe to imeiyuas. tt hardO. J. DBSBABAT8. C.lf.G.
*
^
loree to Caa- Deputy MintoUr of the Naval Servloe.
Departmaut of tbe Naval Servloe,
Ottawa. April 12, 1017.
Duanthorised pubacatlon of this
ndverUaMuent wQI not be paid tor by
the

oan galtp ae
and when an -te M
V havn far more luaaBn tnr
•tar the terrftott WUMi

-

Want Adt

Trains will leave Ni
lows:
lb. ill»
Victoria and Poinu South,
at 2.20 and 14 *S.
WANTED
Wellington and Northfteld. dally at
WANTED— Famtohed —- .
12.45 and If.ll.
Parkovllle and Courtenay. Tuesdays
Bungalow by married
Children). Must be resit
ThnriMsys and SsUrdsys 11.45.
Phone 632.
III!}*
arksville and Port Albornl, Mob
days. WedBsedays aad ITldays
12.46.
Trains due .N’snslmo from Psrkivllle WANTED— rholnnaater end n. ‘
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednes
4«t. Salsry 126 per aonu,^
lace Street Methf—- days and Fridays at 14.86.
1046 Nanelmo.
PORT ABBKR-M BBcmosf.
rrom Port Albernl and Parksvllle
Tuowlay.. TharwUys and Satur
days. at 14.36.

Auctioneer

It is Hard to Hear When
You do not Speak right
Into the Telephone

E?--5=.-r:
%SSi==

TiincInbU!

marble

tion to give their reqneat every oonslderatlon and referred the matter, to |
the LqglalaUve Committee for Invea-: j
tIgatlOB and report.
j
How often we hear it said of a mai
Job waa received! or woman that “they were rundown in
Young calling atten
xountsfortheirpresent OUR SERVICE li READY
tloa of the Counen to the fact that BickDeis. For that reason ibis imporAT CSOMENrs NOnOE
urn. .r. h. irod wriuen them
.
.
‘sily.
t to the removal
iHk n yoor nerved are troublesome
1
SetUemenls on compleslmek adjoimng hla property on Vic
tion of «ale. Our Motto
t^ Cruacent but that nothing had
been dona. In the matter, and ha ezurweaid the opinion that the CommU bVnlutttioii made OB Tire Losses
tee iuntiK the matter In hand had eontaina tbe purest cod liver dl and j
PhoiW Office. Ne.28
game til lie« on the Job. He urged
^
Retlftonce nL 14B.
that the obetmctlon be removed
terttwlth.
In movlag the oommunleatlon . be.
reeelvad nad fUed, Aid. romster Inreimad the Counen that the matter
had bean attended to a month ago.j
when Mr. Janey was officially noil-'
nod hr the Ctty Clerk to have the
lag moved ttahk to the street
Hue. Aid. rwmt sat on the CouncU
mr fIvB ynaro. masarked the speaker,^

IHEY WERE RUNDOWN

saguiMat-T a aasAino

fOU

JOB reiNTING
Write, Telephone er Call

-flheUtnd Pony.
FOR BALB—BheUi
Prlnco. hom(,emm»drig.Ap^
M. RltchU. South $

V

taoma
lOo
»»•
ply J. T. Pargalor. Five AsroIdU
P.O. Box 11$.

_

Mttod in United
Oongree. dated

Of b«M

^

PAOI iFIC

SJS-PrinccBsRttricis

%

onmnte. Mlnfba

?The Free Press
rnnUmrf Umlpa Bur aad Cp«i
orndiM&y Md Friday l.U %m...
Haanimenp
aad DnlurdiV al S.10 w-m
3ttdVMddyatd.Ma.a-

.Phase LT ^itru^
P. a Drawer 40
Nanaimo, B. C.
’■:

Loenttns Oe., ■«

IMyrnent tor $hto advt___

*■!

VtfllSAV. APSa 14. HIT.

■me isaBAtwn i

are r^ulred to file them duly ;
rerifleJ. wHh the nndemlgn^ tu or
the lOih day of May. l-'l'.
------------ itor;
, t,.r which due the edmlnletrel
proc^xl with the dUtrlbutlon ot |
U.C oUte bevlnf regerd only to «uch ,
ehilm* of which be .hell then have
***NanVlJao, B.C., April 17. 1917.
A. B. i-LANTA.
trntor ot Ertate

CANADIANS Vie^

m

Applications for immediate service as officers in
the Canadian
idian Naval Patrols are requested fronv ex-officers
in the Royal Navy, the Navel Reserve, or men holding
Officers’'Certificates in the h ercantile Marine. Seamen,
Stok-rs and Engine Room Rc ings are also wanted at once.

To the Kootenay and Ba«-'
Point# clo»e
"OrlenUl Limited
trough'ttaUi to Chicago.
Onlck time UP to daU e<r>lpmeo
fast PRBIOHT BBKVICIt.
Tteket. W.M on all TranaAtlantu-----------nnaa. for
foil Informalloa
eall on. *-'U
phone
^ C. ntONBIDB

p \ Y Officers frt m $2.50 pc day,and-$30.00 tnc:ill.!y and '
‘
* upwards to dependents.
.
Men from $1.05 per day .ind |
le aratkm allowance.!. Must be sor ; of British subiects. As-^lSto-JS. J
IU.?/i from 18 to 38 are wanted also for ir.tmcditj,te aeroice in
the Ooerseaa Division of the R.N.C. V. R. Experience not
necessary- accepted recruits proce^ at once to England
for training, fmy St.to mdmremd upmartb. Separation oe MC.E.F. A

FARMERS!
A relable Condition Powder tor
Horses and Cattle and keep your
■toek In good condition. AUo

O. F. Bryaiit
LMther Goods. The Crescent
CHARLES PERRING
“
PIANO TUNER
imd Bepalrrr

i4 Prideeux Street. Nanalnno.
An Ort

MEATS
Joicy Ycang Tendtr.
h»PMn«!i fb Son?

Safety First!
IS MY MOTTO

This is
National
Service

Keep
Chickens

i:5i£:a
They
will help
Keep you

The cost of meat is the heavy
item in the food bill.
Poultry and Eggs will help
take th^ place of meat.

How to go
about it

The food that goes to the garbage
paU from the average table will provide
one-third the feed for a flock of 8 to
10 hens.

klus botmrwk
-r «
hM_ «r
• .rtCctal
--------- -I------ibT*!

Poultry will thrive where vegetables
will not grow. The outlay is small.
A few minutes a day is all the time
required.
A small flock in your, back yard will
go far to keep you supplied with eggs,
broilers and roasters.

And In the matter of Fire Insnranca the best U none too
good for my clients. I repre
sent the Oldest and Strongest
time tried and fire tested
BOAltD
RelUble ComWhy are Old KelU
panle# eall «il Board CompanThesw la a Reaaoa

day.

with pr«#ar«d
pr«#ar«4
**rT”mV^

!*!^

|.d**«2ri.2ftt*k
.pvtaaljr.

w with
H you c«n. •tarl
eggs or chicks: If not. arrange
at once with the local poultry
aaaociatlon for pulleta In tba

Write jor Poultry Bulletins to
INFORMATION BUREAU

THE DOMINION
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
OTTAWA

A. E. Planta

honourable martin

Notary Public
ptaaBclal and Insurance Agent
Nanaimo. B.C.

BURRELL. Minuter.

Id addition to general daaeriptiwi
mattar the booklet eontslaa ti
'.Veetern Canada'a t
I. an a^la on the prate
trade, tabioa of aleratar capXeity aad
grain prices. aTerage ylelda of grain
:or tba last 17 yaara. neaatoah nl
•<=a. an article on the walua of Irrigalion, and teformatton on fudh topicu
•'ready made" tarmA naturalteailon. school system, agrlcnltural adn'jition. railway (aeOttlaa.
Oarmany Is the G
■yatem of land aureay, etc. The book
•et la bandKtmaly Ulnatratad with M
ahotographs of seenaa in Weatam^
not carry sappllas to tha Alllaa
nada, and rneludea a railway
they are to ha Immnna from torpedo- 'and map of Westan Canada.
lOTsoD tetaraotad may (Atate a
")^a near as I am able to lodge. 16
per cant of the SpanUrda are pro: go per cent pro-Ally and
r 46 per cent nentral.
"Madrid Is radically pro-Oerman
On tha other hand the country dlstricu In Spain ara pro-Ally.
The
Madrid press la aqaally dirided.
Spanish totelleetuaU. the King and
hU mlnloters. are pfo-AUy. Bnt the
CarlUt party
thU dhapHe the fact that tbali pre
tender to the throne la now launlah
AH Kinds, AM Gradsg, Also
Ing in an Auelrian lall becanae he ad
mitted tha fact that be was honorary
colonel of the Rnaatan army.
"Others of tha tan poUtleal parties
In Spain are abont aqnaliy dirided."

PLANNIlifiTOPUlCE

a may be required and upon
n of the bo^ to
grant a free entry for not more then
160 sens ot ancdi reserred lairfk
person who haa aerred to 1
laral or military expeditionary forkof the United Kingdom and who

. and the widow ot any
snd> person who died on acUrs serrioa; and further to prorldo that tha
board may land upon aueh terms and
cottditlona as may be preaeribed. to
any anch aettlir an amount not ex
ceeding *2000 for aeqalrlng land tor
agrlcnltural purpo«to. paym«t of an
enmbranoes on lands used for agri
cultural pnh^saa. Improrament of eg
ricuUural lands, erection of farm
bnlldlnga and purchase of etock. ma
chinery and equipment, the money ex
pended under tha auperrUlon of the
board."

Phone No. 8
The Ohy Taxi Oo
And I. X. L. tUbiM

» surTsyaa mrmory tha >M.d
>M>d
t ha daserlbad by aaotlons. or >

Oond fnr Um Baaltak-Ofya tt •:
Trial

lirnrar
Ml for ■
pUoantL hls It
Kaeh appllcatloa bu. wm ___
.anlad by a faa of tl whlah wUl b<
atotitad -f tha rlghu appWad for sr*
sllabla. but not oUiarwlaa. S

D. J. Jenkin’s

ihantabla onTpnt
rau of ara ranu ---------Tha parton locating tha mlna ahaH
(urnlih tha agant with sworw rw
tnrna, aixountlng for tba tuU qtan
U^l marohaaubla «>al mlnad and
tha royalty iUiaraon. U tha eoa
n>Ma-.crn not halttg opera I

WholeWlieat!IIealBreaii

.K

-OndextsklBf
DU___
Phone VM

vl. Bands BistionStreet

DOCK

W
m
urn km

“The Great Holiday Brew”
WELL MATURED RICH IN MALT EXTRACT

BOCK BEER COWES OrtCE A YEilR-ll’f a healthy beverage full ef Good Choer
u. B. O. Book Beer Is nolod for It's rloh nutty
n»vor.
If you want *c onjoy lh« kesl Back
br«wed, all you have to do Is Just sny “A flM

^rtoamT^lll^

«liuig rlghU only, but tha laa.
-----------------tad to porch------

r"to^U.rwo_ra

U B. O. BOCK B*BR
l8 On

Sale

at All Hotels

apUeatlM

.

Oonwit ALP. DSNDOPP
.

Kv
’

‘

FW Tow City ar OouaUr

FIRE INSUIUNOl
Bo* SOS.

Fbowa eSSB

iao.aa ha mada to
i UuJtoih Ot.
tha DapartBMt ot
sa. or to an agi
Oemiulon r«gda
......... CCET.
Oopaty Mlnutar of tbalnta?^
N.B.—Onanthortswo pnblU-* •— <»
Is agsprtiaamMat win aoi w
■

BREWED BY

XjDion Brewing Co., limited
NANAIMO. B. O.

mm

YESTERDAY'S GAMES

w. ».

R.

Coal mining r-ghu oi ina Domtnon. In ManlloU. Saskatebawan and
Ubarla. tha Tnkon tarritory. the
^^orthwast terrlterlwu and In a poi^
Jon of tha ProTlnoa -I Brltlah Col
tor a Urm
imbla.
ranty-ona years at 1 anna! * ila)
3 a than S.SM
at SD aero Not
on# appllaaal
tor a laaaa maal ►
spplleant la peraoa U

Jjjf Ow
Thirty Years

BASEBALL RESULTS
'

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MINING REOULATIONS

m

SOLDIERS ON UNO J
Laciatet.'«i to be 1
tawa Beattag WUta the Snbieet
Ottawa.' April M— Hon. W.
Roche, minister of Uia Interior, baa
glran formal notice of the followtng
resolntloa upon which legislation will
-tor the set
tlement of returned soldiers
Und:
"That it la expedient to establish a
board to be called The Soldiers' Bet
Moment Board' conaUMng of three
aad to proTlde tor palarlea and expaasea In
pierewlth and to ampowar the mhitoter of tha Interior 'at the request ot

.Vew York......................... S
» *
Boaton.............................. • ** *
Cnllop Lots and Alexander; Shore
Foster and Cady.
Philadelphia....................
4 S
“Washington ..................... * »
Bnab and Meyera; Dnmont. OalUa
and Honry. Alnsmltb.

J. a. McQRBQOR

J. W. JAMBS

“jr3f$'3RS

TP EASt

Use “SLEEKENE’BALSAM OF MYRRH

IS VEiiy DlVtllSE

LUMBER.

the .Vesresi Nsry Hocroitlog Sfr

Pbonee 1*7 * »**

A remedy lor CnU. Sores. Sprain#,
.etc. on Man or Beast. (In u#r oTsr «0 years)

martly ta t
Jk«tiu49.

eoBUtaaa taapamar" Jomstjcm at aalaa
thrown ta thatr
atr lot la Itaiarn ^
.da. or who may eontamptata delag

Paris. AprU It— Spain's lataat eab;not ahakanp centred Pranoh Intareai
1 King Alfonao-a nation day.
Will Irwin. American Magcxlne
writer, and oioaa atudanl of warring
^ropa. returned to Paris today afr threw weeks' study of the situslion in Spain.
Tnia torpedo n* of thh Spanish stec
ter Snh Fu'.genclo eiclted the pub
ha ai!d. "hut tha Spanish gor-

OoCRCAT NORTHliRN
TO souTHiaui *in>

Front 8t.

FEEllUfi

rs

M.

5 1

Na, York-Boaton gam. poriponed

CtoriMsu’!..
Pendergmst Carter.

m A ffi miwi ID.

iiP

mm

Bread
lines Ungllienlilf—-

InSBfiertagMfliBrTD* •

>» A!
HendrU and

Uit ralatea tl
•Tor year,a I1 eould not
no sleep with
cut tnrnlng every honr. Whetwrer 1
ate eaised gee end eoarnee#.
Alec
had stomach eatorrh. ONM SPOONrUL hucklhorm hark, glyeartna. etc.,
as mixed to Adlar-l-Ka rellered me
I.V8TAKTLT." Bioauna Adlaf-l-ka
flnahaa tha MKriRB
11 ralleraa ANT CASB s
M>ur atomaah or gas and pTorasita ap
pandlcttls. It haa QUICKEST ac
tion ot anything wa arer nold. A. C.
VanHoutan. druggist Nanalme.

sa. ....
r_____ ______ • W the Beilina BcBef
Fund. To mmi *ea mese CseeSsm ■»* conrfmte. tnd_tkose w^
harabeen^teSstbe emimaraBberd. -necsi, skssmOrsk

ALBERTA, SA^TCHBITAN AND
MANITOBA.

LocJ « FVorindd CMmdittm. W

Tha nboTS la the nam<
booklet Just Issued br the Depart
ment of Colonlxatlon and Deralopaent of the C. P. B. Aa lU name im
pllan, tt to a description of thane
------- with partlcullnr iwfmwnaa U thnir ngricnltn^
Irananraan. AMbengb daM^nd pnt-

solsseBtXrauMAnfaptriAl

___

TWA nyfcAtswcmentofpeAapathenimt------ —ibbtory-a emaTTss haa sdrred ^>sns and 3
towtsands. Hss k opened youril
jom share fcr ‘
---------- -

sTBelijanRdiefriind
W 81. FeSar as..

ISJOFBBiBG

1

T0B8DA.T, APRIL i*. HIT.

you OMI lAM

Wliooping Cough
Tk» «M tMmrr «ma tlwt
WkNfiM Oo.gh
ru
Hi ewnwA Imt thli ta a bU*tMn. Wkoopiac Coach b*/
ko croBar ooaod br aatac tho
crops MM«7.
Tako for

ft ft cMBMt a»d aCfooero.
MMboa ibo ttfMt aaA roUoT00 tko wawai
Dooton lo----------- ..
iia« ic
Panirto «to hato Mad tt oar
<Mt It ft tho mM oMMttTO
tMhdr tfcoy ooar rood.

M^

^

Bye^ht
Servioe
ftfthaBwndMttenftonlp
OM w«y to calB your coaQr
—ee tin ceod wffl of the

Ijooal STews
TIME. AprU !4th. PLACE. C. of
E. InHUute, WHAT? •'Lltllo W’oBica" play and tlluatrated lOBca
Utch Scbool papilA
On aceonat of laarinc the city. Mr.
C. C. McRie. of the Royal Bank U
offerlnc. thronch Mr. P. 0. Poto hU
well appointed and boatrtUuUy altaated dw.'
on the Tbwnilta.
eale at a uirlflce.
See adrerttaement la another oolnmn.
NOTICE— Tho pnrllee who renn
ed the tulips and hyacinths from
Maehleary street had better return
them and ayoid further troublA
Mr. ud lira. Ed. Bllton. Farqnbar
Btreot. wUl hare the sympathy
their many friends In the loss
talned yesterday of their Infant dau
ghter. sU months old. The funeral
win uke plaee from the family resldenee tomorrow afternoon at 2
clock. Her. P. Hardy otflcUtlng. Mr.
D. J. Jenkins has ehargo of the fun
eral arrancamaats.

The Enlfipppise Perfeet Doub’e

High Oven RINSE
This it tho Lateot Thing Out In Renget

Geo, S. Pearson & Co.
Orooerlos, OrookoiTs OtaMwai .
Pbooee HO, 1«. 80.
JolmnloD Bloek

WARASlieiLYIS

A acoeial meaCnc of the esecnttre
of the Women's Liberal AasocUtloB.
wfll be bald tonight at 7 o'clock
the wniiinmsee rooms. AU ms
bers are reqaestad to bo yreoant.
Xrm. WBUam Vor, RaUbsrton tL,
hae bMB otBdaUy taforaed that her
beabaad. Pte. wniam Poy, had bean
admrnad to No. I StatloaAiT Hospital
emx. on April 10. sdllsring
from gnnriiot woynd in band. This
ft ^ aoeond Umo Pte. Poy baa been
wounded in aetloti during the praeant

MB

AIT3KM7KCEMEirr
Ibara erfll not be any elaaa danoe
iUt (Tnaaday) erealBC at Toung’s
Han. Him. RusaeU intends giring
Break-up Danes asact Tueedsy areatac, Hep Xft. dnnalac tram t to IS.

MdMMistecls*

......... . .

We Should Like You to Oome In and Soo

Filmed Under Fire by
OAPT. D. 0. TH0M80M
8urr Wv Photogrepher
of Leelle«s Weekly

Ease-"’

M-ydAMftngg.

**MMe**"’**^
asa. hot and aiM water throngbladMnMtbm tbowngMy i
•n ft esuny deUO. ftae of let Ota
lU ^
CML tfte boaae la boetad with
T. This mopartr oan be pu
eaancrtemm

Other New Records Worth Hearing.
2167—Poor Butterfly.

m

-Katherte, a«
2067—She lo the Sunshine of Vlr^inle
—Albert CtBytft

2059—When the Sun Goes Down in Romany

fUeiiiaioi

2123—Ireland Must Be Heaven
_

PLORINW ROSE

—Charlea I

2«C1-

’jm Biick'lhT UnlvVne^

1866

Somewhere • Voice Ig^ll^
-R«lllcaWi

1791- Thero'r a Long, Loiig Tfiir

FASHIONS

2170—Mother Maoliree
1672-

I of tho Brltleh Troope In Fiwim
Chariaa HanlM

1923—Momoriee

Lawn mowers sharpened and maehln# ground. Called for and dellve.wd. Chargee 76c and $1.00. W.H.
Mortoa. Hardware merchant. Phone.

in a faithful adaptation of
Geo. Du Maurier’s fam
ous novel and play

1157--The Herd Q rl'g Dream

—Harry MaCbftw
—ArtharCllW

2158—Hawaiian P.ledley
1616—Aloha Oo

TfilLBY

Order your mada-to-order Pit-Re
form Salt now. We will hare it hare
for the J4th. Prteaa 121.00 to 140.
Harray Murphy.
2t
S0» patterns to ehoobe from in
]
Pit-Reform SuiU. Let
as take yoar measaremeat now and
hare H here for the «4th. Hervey
Xarphy.

OPEBA E0E8E
'7I|E SWISS ffillRmS"

FrMql and

]| FRIDAY Biid

tsturday

I SATURDAY

' OiM of tiM OifirMt OomblnGloiM of

MUSIOiiL ARTISTS

Ladles’ and Gents*

—Toots hk

All Columbia 10-Inch Records are
Play Them on A'ly Standard Insi

0— Yea (19

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.

SPRING

••NANAMIIO’S MUSIC HOUSE**

SUITS

Sniders Tomato Soup

tit\i Spring Goods

LARGE TINS 16 CenU Eoeh^
Purchase a tin of thin well known brand Eli

F. VVij Wah Co.

Thompson, Oowie&Stoc^c^eU

ntairilllam Mrunl, Opfw Prun-

E.TT

FMOI

In tb# Oountry

A BEAL MUSICAL TREAT
AdmM.. » OmiU.

.J.

Men’ , Youths’, Beys’and Infants’Shoes at Prices
th ’(. should interest you greatiy at the present,
r Nh'•' ererythlng is on the rise in the Footwear
Uho, we give you an opportuhlty to buy Shoes
, '
at a Big Saving.

Yflap Money Bnys lore Hefii.
imiflE OEPT.
Tuna to think nbont bonaaoloanlag. and wa nno randy to
supply your wnota. our prlow
halng the lowast for tba Boat
Quality Goods. Wa oxpoet to
bo tho buBiM atora In the city
and bava placad in stock a
splendid aaaortment ol the fol
lowing: Iron and Braa. Bwla.
Springs. lUttraasos. Linolcnma,
Floor Oilelotha, carpet squaraa.
Congolenm- Sqnarea. Lace Curtalni. Window Shadci, Hearth
Rngi. Pnmltnra, ate.
Enamel Beds.. 22.20 to 214.00
Braos Bads..210.00 to 246.00
Bed Spring. ...22.60 to $6.60
Mattreuea............$4.60 to 212
Floor Oilcloths. .46e aq. yard
Linolaum .... L.. 76c aq. yard
Carpet aqa. .^28.20 to 249.60
Congolenm aqa 26.40 to 212.60
Lace CurUina..21.2S to 24.60
. Window Bbadea... 660 to 23.00
Hearth Ruga ..21.60 to 26.76
Cottage Rugs.. fl.60 to 69.69
R*« Rvia..............'..... 61.36
Straw mats................361 to 66c
Braaa Rode..............lOo to 66c
. Dreaaera ....612.60 to 642.60
Bnffets..........117.60 to 145.00
Dining Tsbiec. 60.76 to 998.50
Dining Chain ,622.60 to 620.60

WAHHDAT RBQmuaiEmra

Y «•••*. fJ

^

2059—My Own Iona

2069—Pretty Baby

The Last Week of The
FAM LY SHOE STORE
^LOSIIIfi OUT lALE!^ISg

'—BllwtU ftrlM

2123—Out of the Cradlo-

KITCHEN.

and
WILTON LAOKAVC

It Win Pi^ You to Visit this Store
Every Day This Week

irJSSlSS
‘•ralSouKd

George
Walsh

-Deaerlptivi ft

owuin u aao.

toie

To Hear Junios T. Harrison, the preat Columbia ten*
Sing this rollicking palriolic song is a treat thali!
Columbia cniliusiust should miss. Make sure of iiu
day while wc can supply the demand^

IN A GREAT HOTEL

SFEOUi I

• of Hr. C C. Me-

TO-DAY

"PACK ALL yOER ™
IK m OLD KIT BAG".

2110—1 Hoar You Callino Me

CURA Ktl ycyNC,

i Sander the Sttb tb^ OddfelIowa and Bebekaab wiU meet in their
■ambem of NanahUo Lodge N«..4 Lndgn Boo^a at 4.1B for the bnrpoae
A. a U W. ere berOby aetlfta« that of stt«dlag Dtrine aerrioe at the
Wellaoe 8t^ Methodlat ahareh. t

_

V

NESTOR OOMEDY

« «Tt te anrer acetnc 1

■eater Worbinaa.

Mills

All Thot Is Beet In PletufM ^

liti'il tfcflPpiee List- tflfflefflid Fee the Goods
Caxnpare our Goodes andl'ric^
With Oth^

I ^^li-teriiiiU posiG^^

on Appil 30th

Aid YourOne Chance to buy Good Shoes
Gone

Wash Tubs 61.66, 61-90. |2.o6
auta Wash boards, each . .60e
ClothM dryers, 6 arma \,. 26e
Spring clothes pins, 9 doa. 16e
Plain eiothas pins, doa.......... 3e
Gairanltad boliera 92.26. $2.60
Coppai-bottom boliera.. ,62.75

ie

»r
Wire clothaa Unas. 100 n. 60e
Wire elotbaa Unas. 160 ft. 86e
Oalranlsed pullaya................S6e
Wire line snpporta................16c
Clothcc wrlngars ...,. 64.90
Wriagera hall bearing . .96.60

See Our Fine Display
of Millinery
T»e coUection of hat. «e hove gothertj
fers an entrancing field for Uie woman who
pretty things to wear. The millinery' here is
terized by iU distinction, its artfulness, its manner w
rendering stvle factors in'“ew and
And there are scores of hoU to see gathered from w
1. Ml milliners of New York, every one of whic^i®
l.ceM oat'fclully chosen individually by our own
au much for the splendid value it represents ss
beauty and character.
Those who have their Spring hat yet to ^
should lose no time in making their choice.
med millinery in volume and variety not exceliw
any sto'e wc know and bewitching trimmings w o»it completeOENEROU8 SUPPLY OF WOOL.

^

If you waul knitting yarns you will find it P«^'
ble to su{^ly your requirements here.
wool suitable for socks in Hght and dark grejfi
khaki- Baldwin’s wliite heather
Ju-J*
flesh, light blue,.while, black and natur^ J
Bee-Hive in black and w'hite. Five-ply B
black only. Zephyr Wools In blue,
green, purple, white, black, myy and yellow,
lusian Wool in black and white.
^
DAINTY SILK BLOUSES

de Ghcne with striped effect wnlh round
LI
'"=’"Tifii1
buttons.^ Ano
de blue Gr
good range of sizes in each style at
SpTciai line of CrepAde Chene at

David Spencer
LIMITED

...........

